Cultivated for millennia as part of the Mediterranean triad of food staples together with cereals and olives, grapes, and their products have diffused far beyond their original center of domestication ([@r1], [@r2]). Research on the Roman--Byzantine[\*](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} wine trade is important for understanding economies of classical antiquity, including the roles of markets and states in organizing production and distribution, with relevance to the primitivist--modernist debate over the nature and scale of private enterprise in premodern economies ([@r3][@r4]--[@r5]). In the Roman and Byzantine Empires, the vine yielded some of the highest profits among Mediterranean crops ([@r6], [@r7]), setting the stage for development of an empire-wide wine trade. Vineyards were planted throughout the empire, with viticulture extending to the semiarid and arid regions of the Levant and North Africa ([@r8]). Wine produced in provincial and marginal regions was traded throughout the Mediterranean ([@r8][@r9][@r10][@r11][@r12]--[@r13]), providing an ancient example of "food globalization" ([@r14], [@r15]).

The degree to which this interconnected economy of antiquity was sustainable can best be gauged by its effects in arid and environmentally sensitive regions, which became integrated into the increasingly globalizing system of Byzantine commerce ([@r16]). We present archaeobotanical and ceramic data from the Negev Highlands in southern Israel, providing direct empirical evidence for commercial-scale viticulture in this desert region. We employ this combined dataset as a microregional test case for the local effects of Byzantine globalization and for investigating issues of sustainable agricultural production in an arid environment vis-à-vis the role of long-distance exchange over time.

Viticulture on the Margins of the Byzantine Empire {#s1}
==================================================

Extensive historical research has been conducted on viticulture in the Roman and Byzantine Empires (e.g., refs. [@r5], [@r6], [@r8], [@r17], and [@r18]). One iconic symbol of international wine trade in antiquity was the famed *vinum Gazetum* (Gaza wine), mentioned by various contemporary writers ([@r9], [@r12], [@r19]). In the fourth to seventh centuries of the common era (CE), this apparently sweet white wine was exported from the ports of Gaza and Ashkelon throughout the Mediterranean region. "Gaza jars"---the local amphorae used to package and market a range of agricultural export products, mainly wine, hence also known as "Gaza wine jars"---have been found as far afield as Germany, France, Britain, and Yemen ([@r9][@r10][@r11]--[@r12], [@r20][@r21]--[@r22]). Meanwhile, not very far from Gaza (50 to 100 km), the Negev Highlands ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) were long suggested as one of the supply regions involved in production of Gaza wine ([@r8], [@r9], [@r12], [@r23]). As such, viticulture was considered the primary source of local wealth, which led to the tremendous growth in the Negev settlements and development of their agricultural hinterland; the ruins of which still bear testimony to this great endeavor. This has indicated to some that the decline and abandonment of these sites were also related to the decline of Mediterranean trade in the seventh century, with the fall of Christian--Byzantine hegemony in the region to Islamic rule, and the subsequent geographic reorientation of local production and markets ([@r9], [@r11], [@r24]).

![Map showing the study sites in their Mediterranean context.](pnas.1922200117fig01){#fig01}

Previous evidence for local viticulture in the Late Antique Negev includes monastic texts (especially fourth to sixth centuries CE), the Nessana papyri (sixth to seventh centuries CE), and several large Byzantine winepresses ([@r9], [@r24], [@r25]). Grape pip finds have also been reported in archaeobotanical assemblages from Nessana and the dovecotes of Shivta ([@r23], [@r26][@r27]--[@r28]). Recent large-scale excavation of midden deposits at the sites of Elusa---the Byzantine urban center of the Negev, Nessana, and Shivta ([Figs. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}), has yielded rich archaeobotanical assemblages ([@r29][@r30][@r31]--[@r32]). The unprecedented quantities of grape pips and cereal grains ([Fig. 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}) deriving from multiple chronological phases (second to eighth centuries CE) at these sites allow comparative, quantitative analysis of viticulture in the Negev.

![Aerial map of Shivta and vicinity, showing the site, trash mounds, and salient agricultural features. This archaeological landscape is typical of Late Antique Negev villages.](pnas.1922200117fig02){#fig02}

![Trash mounds on the immediate outskirts of Elusa (*A*), Shivta (*B*), and Nessana (*E*), and inside Shivta (*C* and *D*). (*E*) Image credit: Ari Levy (University of Haifa, Haifa, Israel).](pnas.1922200117fig03){#fig03}

![Grape pips (*A*), barley grains (*B*), and wheat grains (*C*) represent the three most numerous and ubiquitous crop plants in the Negev middens.](pnas.1922200117fig04){#fig04}

Local investment in infrastructure was based on an intimate understanding of local ecosystem function. This is exemplified by the ingenious agricultural system of the Byzantine Negev, encompassing extensive areas covered by cereal fields and vineyards, fed by numerous rainwater collection channels and check dams, and fertilized by high-quality pigeon manure collected in local dovecotes ([@r26], [@r33][@r34][@r35][@r36][@r37]--[@r38]). The intensive agricultural system of the Byzantine Negev---a high-input, high-output system---would have necessitated appreciable investments of labor for ongoing maintenance and repair. This includes annual restoration and reconstruction of check dams damaged by heavy flash floods; removal of stones along wadi slopes to enhance rainwater runoff and its diversion into human-made conduits; and construction of dovecotes followed by seasonal removal and distribution of enormous quantities of pigeon droppings in fields ([@r36], [@r38][@r39][@r40]--[@r41]). Massive anthropogenic transformation of this arid landscape would have inevitably caused various ecological feedback effects reverberating through the entire ecosystem, as exemplified by changes in the presence of wild/synanthropic species ([@r42], [@r43]). By tracing decadal- to centennial-scale fluctuations in one of the main agricultural outputs of this system---grapes---we gain crucial insights into its long-term stability and the issue of sustainable production.

The Sites and Their Context {#s2}
===========================

This study focuses on 11 middens from three sites in the Negev, which reached their peak during the Byzantine period (fourth to seventh centuries CE): Elusa, Shivta, and Nessana ([@r44]). These sites are located in a climatically arid region, where mean annual precipitation ranges from 50 to 150 mm, and precipitation to evapotranspiration is as low as 0.20 to 0.05 ([@r45]). This climatic regime would have precluded standard dry farming in antiquity. Organized collection of rainwater runoff was necessary to maintain agriculture, especially at the scale that enabled the growth of the Negev population and settlement in the Byzantine period ([@r23], [@r33], [@r46]). Yet, significant multiannual climatic fluctuation is also characteristic of the region and may have affected this system's long-term stability ([@r33], [@r41], [@r47]).

Recent research of trash mounds in Negev settlements has shown that their very existence, distribution, chronology, and contents provide excellent proxies for local social and economic changes ([@r28], [@r30], [@r32], [@r48]). Byzantine-period middens were identified and excavated on the immediate outskirts of each of the three sites, whereas Early Islamic (seventh to eighth centuries CE) middens were identified and excavated inside abandoned Byzantine houses within Shivta and on the immediate outskirts of Nessana ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). A single Roman-period (first to third centuries CE) midden outside Shivta was also investigated. Large volumes of excavated trash mound sediments, and careful systematic retrieval methods consistently applied through all of the study sites, enabled application of the comparative method to the analysis of their contents.

Ceramic assemblages obtained from these trash mounds combined with radiocarbon dates allowed identification of three local subphases within the Byzantine period ([*SI Appendix*, Table S1](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental)) ([@r30]): Early Byzantine (ca. 300 to 450), Middle Byzantine (ca. 450 to 550), and Late Byzantine (ca. 550 to 650). The chronological ranges of midden deposits analyzed in this study provide a long temporal sequence, while also showing partial overlaps, making synchronic comparisons possible as well. At Elusa, the middens spanned the Early to Middle Byzantine periods, with a halt of deposition around 550 CE ([@r30]). At Nessana, the two excavated middens represent the transitional Late Byzantine to Early Islamic period. Additional middens from Shivta allow for well-controlled comparisons over the critical transition periods, first for the Middle Byzantine period (Shivta/Elusa) and second for the Late Byzantine to Early Islamic periods (Shivta/Nessana). Our quantitative analysis is thus based on between-sample independence, a multiperiod perspective, and a large sample size ([*SI Appendix*](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental) has further details).

All excavated trash mounds contained household waste with high concentrations of pottery and organic remains, including rich seed assemblages, while some contained small amounts of construction debris ([@r29][@r30][@r31]--[@r32], [@r49]). Thus, the middens' contents reflect everyday life in each of the sites, which can be subjected to comparative analysis of economic activities between sites and periods. Differential concentrations of this waste in the middens should not affect changes observed in relative frequencies of their contents over time, making the latter a useful economic proxy for comparison within and between sites.

Tracing the Rise and Fall of Negev Viticulture through Seed Ratios {#s3}
==================================================================

Reconstruction of economic trends based on important food crops is a fundamental approach in archaeobotanical research ([@r50], [@r51]). Tracking the relative frequencies of specimens with high numerical abundance is a particularly productive method for teasing apart their changing economic roles ([@r51][@r52][@r53]--[@r54]). Unlike absolute quantities, which may be variably influenced by unknown sources of bias in different archaeological contexts, crop ratios enable comparisons across contexts, controlling for different sources of behavioral and taphonomic bias ([@r52], [@r55][@r56]--[@r57]). In the present study, such biases may include plant usage---cereal grains are eaten, whereas grape pips are not---and differential concentrations of plant remains at large in different midden contexts. We use an index of grape pip:cereal grain (barley, wheat) frequencies, as these are by far the most ubiquitous and numerous seeds found in our samples from the Negev middens ([Fig. 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Historical accounts have shown that in regions where wine grapes could be grown, grapes were a much more valuable, and hence a much more likely, cash crop than cereals ([@r6], [@r7]). Therefore, changes in the overall abundance of grapes relative to that of cereals should reflect the extent to which grapes were a cash crop in different periods.

Connecting Negev Viticulture to Mediterranean Trade via Pottery Remains {#s4}
=======================================================================

We conducted pottery analysis of material obtained within the same archaeological contexts as the archaeobotanical remains, in order to gain information on the chronology of these contexts as well as the presence and relative importance of vessels used in the wine trade. Gaza jars and bag-shaped jars ([Fig. 5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}) were two local forms of storage amphorae used for transporting different food products, among them wine, in local and trans-Mediterranean trade ([@r10], [@r12], [@r13], [@r21], [@r58]). The standard Gaza jars and bag-shaped jars were produced in the western Negev and the southern coastal plain ([@r59][@r60]--[@r61]). It has been argued that the design of the Gaza jar was better suited for camelback transport and maritime cargo loading ([@r12], [@r13]). This is supported by depictions in ancient figurines and mosaics where these long, thin amphorae are shown strapped to camels' backs ([Fig. 6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). Gaza amphorae may thus be considered an indicator of involvement in Mediterranean export trade based from the hub port of Gaza. By contrast, the more bulky bag-shaped jar would have been efficient for bulk storage but less suitable for camel-pack transport. The frequencies of Gaza jars and of bag-shaped jars in the total pottery assemblage are, therefore, an important index of the intensity of overland transportation to port cities for long-distance trade.

![Gaza jar (*A*) and bag-shaped jar (*B*). Sherds of these functional types are the most numerous and ubiquitous ceramic finds in the Negev middens. Collection of the Israel Antiquities Authority. (*A*) Image credit: Davida Eisenberg-Degen (Israel Antiquities Authority, Omer, Israel). (*B*) Image credit: Itamar Taxel (Israel Antiquities Authority, Jerusalem, Israel) and Oren Tal (Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv, Israel).](pnas.1922200117fig05){#fig05}

![The mosaic of Kissufim near Gaza, depicting Orbikon the camel driver, captures the overland transport of the products of viticulture in the region during Late Antiquity. Artifactual remnants of the two main components of Orbikon's load---grapes and Gaza jars---further illuminate this phenomenon. Collection of the Israel Antiquities Authority. Mosaic image credit: The Israel Museum Jerusalem, by Elie Posner. Gaza jar image credit: Davida Eisenberg-Degen (Israel Antiquities Authority, Omer, Israel).](pnas.1922200117fig06){#fig06}

As distinct functional types, both Gaza jars and bag-shaped jars span several centuries of use covering the period discussed here, with several different forms and variations for each. The bag-shaped jar is found in southern Palestine and Egypt throughout most of the first millennium CE and has been subdivided into no less than seven forms over this period ([@r62]). Chronologically, the production and use of bag-shaped jars outlasted the Gaza jars, but over the Byzantine period (fourth to seventh centuries CE) both abounded and have been found previously in the context of Byzantine Negev agricultural production ([@r61]). Functionally, a clear progression of Gaza jar development is evident from the heavy, barrel-shaped Form 1, typical of the first three centuries CE, to the lighter, elongated Forms 3 and 4 of the fifth to seventh centuries CE ([@r63]). These latter forms were streamlined for loading, stacking, and camelback transport ([@r12]). Sherds of both Gaza jars and bag-shaped jars were excavated at Byzantine trading sites throughout the Mediterranean, but the former traveled farther and is found far more frequently in port sites of the Mediterranean ([@r22], [@r63]). This further indicates the functional specialization of these two types, suggesting that their changing relative frequencies provide an index of commercial transport vs. domestic consumption of agricultural products during their overlapping periods of use. We examine the correspondence between the indices of grape pips and those of Gaza jars as an additional independent indicator of the scale of viticulture in the Negev and its connection with Mediterranean trade. This approach offers an empirical method for testing the hypothesis that the Byzantine Negev witnessed a significant increase in viticulture and export-based trade via Gaza.

Results and Discussion {#s5}
======================

Taphonomy and the Evidence for Local Agricultural Production. {#s6}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Nearly 10,000 charred cereal grains and grape pips were retrieved and counted from unequivocal midden contexts at the three sites. The middens contained a variety of organic finds including other charred archaeobotanical material, archeozoological finds, dung remains, and charred wood. Cereal grains and grape pips were by far the most numerous and ubiquitous seeds of domesticated plants retrieved. Aside from some Early Islamic layers in Nessana, Area A, all macroscopic plant remains were deposited in the middens already charred. Charring likely occurred by incidental burning of cereal grain spillage, as well as intentional burning of chaff and dried dregs as fuel, and probably represents secondary or even tertiary usage, such as after collection from the uneaten leftovers of livestock fodder ([@r31]). Although differing somewhat in their sedimentary composition, the midden contents reflect the available agricultural by-products in each site. This supports our premise that, although absolute quantities of seeds have limited comparative value, changing ratios of the most common species in the different midden contexts reflect changes in local agricultural activity.

Local production and processing of both cereals and grapes are attested to not only by the quantity and ubiquity of their seeds but by the presence and variety of other plant parts associated with crop processing ([@r64]). All parts of the wheat and barley plant were identified, overwhelmingly preserved charred, including rachis segments of free-threshing hexaploid and tetraploid wheat (*Triticum aestivum*, *Triticum turgidum* s.l.) ([Fig. 7*B*](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}), and hulled six-row and two-row barley (*Hordeum vulgare* subsp. *hexastichum*, *H. vulgare* subsp. *distichum*). Cereal rhizomes, culm nodes ([*SI Appendix*, Fig. S2](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental)), awn fragments, and glumes were also found. By-products of cereal cultivation and processing appear in every context for which flotation samples were processed, strengthening the appropriateness of cereal grains as an index base.

![Grape pedicels (*A*) and wheat rachis fragments (*B*) are among the many grape and cereal plant parts that attest to local production and processing of these crops.](pnas.1922200117fig07){#fig07}

A similar variety of grape plant parts was also discovered, although not with the same ubiquity. These include charred grape pedicels and skins ([Fig. 7*A*](#fig07){ref-type="fig"} and [*SI Appendix*, Fig. S1](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental)), which are indicative of grape processing ([@r65], [@r66]), as well as charred wood remains and pollen, which are indicative of local cultivation ([@r57], [@r67]). Whereas the charred wood remains, pedicels, and grape skins derive from the same set of midden loci as the grape pips, pollen comes from sediment outcrops in the northern reservoir of Shivta. [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} combines these contexts in summarizing presence/absence of different grape plant parts by site and period.

###### 

Presence/absence of grape plant parts by site and period

  Site      Period                      Pips   Pedicels   Grape skins   Charred wood   Pollen
  --------- --------------------------- ------ ---------- ------------- -------------- --------
  Elusa     Early Byzantine             \+     \+         −             −              −
  Elusa     Mid-Byzantine               \+     \+         −             −              −
  Nessana   Mid- to Late Byzantine      \+     \+         \+            −              −
  Nessana   Late Byzantine to Umayyad   \+     \+         \+            \+             −
  Nessana   Umayyad                     \+     \+         −             −              −
  Shivta    Roman                       \+     −          −             −              −
  Shivta    Mid-Byzantine               \+     \+         \+            \+             \+
  Shivta    Late Byzantine              \+     \+         \+            \+             \+
  Shivta    Umayyad                     \+     \+         \+            \+             −

Each category of grape plant part is affected differently by taphonomic processes, causing grape pips to be quite common among archaeobotanical assemblages of the Mediterranean region while grape skins, charred wood, and pollen are relatively rare. Hence, absence of grape skins, charred wood, and pollen in archaeological context should not be taken as evidence of absence, but the presence of any one of these is highly suggestive of local cultivation and/or processing ([@r57], [@r68]). For instance, grapevine remains (*Vitis* sp.) are usually underrepresented in wood--charcoal assemblages since they are characterized by low wood density of 0.40 g/cm^3^ ([@r69]), and therefore, the weak constitution of lianas deteriorates easily. Due to this low density, *Vitis* timber is unsuitable for use in construction and manufacturing of wooden artifacts, while also being a poor-quality fuel material. As a result, grapevines are very rare in southern Levantine wood--charcoal assemblages ([@r70]). Likewise, grape pollen is also underrepresented in palynological spectra. Nearly all domesticated grapes are monoecious (producing both male and female flowers in the same plant) and are self-pollinated, resulting in a very low pollen dispersal efficiency. Experiments on pollen dispersal demonstrate that grape pollen abundance declines exponentially with distance from vineyards and that relative abundance of over 2% grape pollen in an assemblage is strong evidence for the presence of nearby grape plants ([@r71]).

Among the three studied sites, only Shivta provided archaeological contexts that served as an adequate pollen trap---a water reservoir that had not been previously excavated (the northern reservoir, Area H) ([@r28]). All samples that were palynologically analyzed from varied contexts at Elusa and Nessana were found to be pollen barren. At Shivta, *Vitis* pollen was recovered from eight samples from the northern reservoir, of which seven recorded relative abundances over 2%, while the eighth recorded 1.7% of the total pollen counted (more than 500 grains for each sample). Local grape cultivation at Shivta is further evidenced by the presence of charred wood, grape skins, and pedicels, in addition to abundant grape pips, in the Byzantine--Early Islamic period. At Nessana, the presence of charred *Vitis* wood in Late Byzantine--Umayyad midden layers, alongside grape skins, pedicels, and abundant grape pips in Middle Byzantine--Umayyad layers, similarly provides unequivocal evidence for local cultivation and processing during these periods. At Elusa, the small charred wood assemblage ([@r30]) may explain the absence of *Vitis* charcoal there, whereas the large samples from which numerous grape pips and cereal grains derived were not sorted by trained archaeobotanists, potentially explaining the absence of less recognizable grape skins. However, the presence of pedicels and very high relative frequencies of grape pips at Byzantine Elusa ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}) are still suggestive of local cultivation and processing. Overall, the grape remains provide conclusive empirical evidence for significant local grape production and processing in the Byzantine--Early Islamic Negev Highlands. This already suggests that Negev Highland agriculture in the Byzantine--Early Islamic periods was concerned with more than strict subsistence. The extent to which this may have been so over time is gauged by the grape pip:cereal grain index.

Grape Pip and Cereal Grain Proportions. {#s7}
---------------------------------------

The combined grain--grape relative frequencies are presented in [Fig. 8](#fig08){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}, and [*SI Appendix*](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental); raw data are in [Dataset S1](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental). In the first to third centuries CE, represented by one midden (Roman Shivta, Area P), grape pips comprise 0.5% of the cereal grain and grape total, represented by a single grape pip. In the fourth to mid-fifth centuries, represented by one midden (Early Byzantine Elusa, Area A4), grape pips increase to 14% of this total. Grape pips peak in the early sixth century, reaching between 25 and 43% in three different middens of the Middle Byzantine period (Elusa Areas A1 and B; Shivta Area M). In the mid-sixth to mid-seventh centuries, there is a sharp drop to below 15% in two different middens (14% at Late Byzantine Shivta, Area O; 4% at Mid- to Late Byzantine Nessana, Area A). Finally, in the Late Byzantine--Umayyad and Umayyad periods, similarly low ratios persist in two middens at Shivta (Areas E and K), whereas at Nessana, a relatively high proportion of grape is evident in both excavated middens (36 and 28% for Areas A and E, respectively).

![The rise and fall of Negev viticulture: grape pip and Gaza jar (GJ) proportions in the Byzantine (Byz) period.](pnas.1922200117fig08){#fig08}

###### 

Grape and Gaza jar proportions by period

  Chronological order   Period                      Period CE   Site      Grape/(grape + cereal), %   GJ/total sherds, %
  --------------------- --------------------------- ----------- --------- --------------------------- --------------------
  1                     Roman                       0--300      Shivta    0.5                         0.3
  2                     Early Byzantine             300--450    Elusa     14                          NA
  3                     Mid-Byzantine               450--550    Elusa     25                          NA
  3                     Mid-Byzantine               450--550    Elusa     43                          24
  3                     Mid-Byzantine               450--550    Shivta    42                          52
  4                     Mid- to Late Byzantine      Ca. 550     Shivta    18                          16
  4                     Mid- to Late Byzantine      450--600    Nessana   4                           25
  5                     Late Byzantine              550--650    Shivta    14                          6
  6                     Late Byzantine to Umayyad   550--700    Nessana   36                          2
  6                     Late Byzantine to Umayyad   550--700    Shivta    1                           11
  6                     Late Byzantine to Umayyad   550--700    Shivta    1                           0
  7                     Umayyad                     650--750    Nessana   28                          1
  7                     Umayyad                     650--750    Shivta    19                          3
  7                     Umayyad                     650--750    Shivta    15                          1
  7                     Umayyad                     650--750    Shivta    4                           2

GJ, Gaza jar.

Gaza Jar and Bag-Shaped Jar Sherds. {#s8}
-----------------------------------

Gaza jars, bag-shaped jars, other amphorae, and cooking ware comprise nearly 33,000 sherds, or about 90% of the total pottery assemblage, from the 11 middens in this study ([*SI Appendix*, Table S3](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental) and [Dataset S2](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental)).

During the Roman--Byzantine periods, Gaza jar sherd frequencies follow a similar trend to that of grape pip frequencies ([Fig. 8](#fig08){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). They rise steeply from a negligible proportion of total pottery sherds (\<1%) within the total pottery assemblage in the first to third centuries CE (Roman Shivta, Area P) to between 24 and 52% in the mid-fifth to mid-sixth centuries (Middle Byzantine Elusa, Area B, and Middle Byzantine Shivta, Area M, respectively). Subsequently, in the mid-sixth to mid-seventh centuries, these frequencies decline to 6% (Late Byzantine Shivta, Area O), reaching below 3% in the mid-seventh to mid-eighth century assemblages (Nessana, Areas A and E; Shivta, Areas E and K). Meanwhile, the frequencies of bag-shaped jars relative to the total pottery assemblage show the opposite trend. They initially increase only slightly from negligible proportions (0.3%) in the first to third centuries (Roman Shivta, Area P) to between 1 and 7% in the mid-fifth to mid-sixth centuries (Middle Byzantine Elusa, Area B, and Shivta, Area M, respectively), but then rise to over 50% in the late sixth to mid-eighth centuries (Nessana, Areas A and E; Shivta, Areas E and K) as Gaza jar frequencies plummet. These data show clearly that the bag-shaped jar became the dominant amphora type as the Gaza jar phased out during the Late Byzantine period in the Negev ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}, [*SI Appendix*, Table S3](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental), and [Dataset S2](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental)). Such trends in amphorae types contrast with the lack of chronological trends in cooking ware within the same archaeological contexts. Unlike the grape pip frequencies, there is no divergence of Gaza jar proportions by site during the transitional Late Byzantine--Umayyad and Umayyad phases ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

The Rise and Fall of Negev Highland Viticulture. {#s9}
------------------------------------------------

Using grape--cereal proportions as an economic index of viticulture in the Negev, the data demonstrate that this industry grew from practically nothing in the third century CE to appreciable production by the fifth century. During this period, Negev agriculture developed from a system based on subsistence farming to one combining a strategy of mixed farming with what appears to be a substantial commercial orientation. By the mid-sixth century, grape production apparently rose to well above subsistence levels, conceivably becoming the primary cash crop of the Negev. However, by the mid- to late sixth century, decline is evident, with divergence by site in the seventh century.

The proportion of Gaza jars, shown to track those of grapes over the Roman--Byzantine periods and considered also to be an index of connections with long-distance trade (see above), suggests that Byzantine Negev viticulture was connected to regional and Mediterranean-wide trade. When Mayerson ([@r9]) proposed that the Negev was a source of Gaza wine, the evidence for it was inconclusive. This study provides empirical evidence for the proposed link between Negev viticulture and Mediterranean trade. The decline in Gaza jar frequency relative to bag-shaped jars suggests decreasing importance of commercial viticulture concomitant with a decline in local production evidenced by grape pip frequency relative to cereal grains. In other words, local agriculture responded to regional economic shifts. As regards the primitivist--modernist debate, this suggests that the Byzantine mercantile economy shared much with modern market economies, at its height in the fifth to mid-sixth centuries. Yet in long-term historical perspective, unprecedented commercial florescence of the Late Antique Negev was relatively short lived, reverting to an age-old pattern of smaller-scale settlement and survival--subsistence strategies.

Our findings on the growth of Negev viticulture in the Byzantine period fit well with other sources of evidence, including the beginning of major check dam construction for Negev water-harvesting systems dated by optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) to the fourth century CE ([@r72]) and peaking in the fifth to mid-sixth centuries ([@r38]); historical records such as accounts of the fourth century Christian monk, Hilarion, in Gaza and the Negev ([@r9]); major settlement expansion at sites such as Shivta in the fifth to sixth centuries CE ([@r28]); and ceramic evidence for increasing export activities through the port cities of Gaza and Ashkelon during this period, and for the increasing distribution of imported Palestinian wares appearing in European and North African sites ([@r10], [@r11]). The ceramic evidence for intensified international commerce is especially convincing in fifth to sixth century CE Alexandria, marked by declining quantities of local amphorae and increasing quantities of Gaza jars, among other types ([@r73]).

During the period of economic decline in the Negev Highlands, contracting viticulture around 550 CE coincides with evidence for the termination of dovecotes used as a source of fertilizer at Shivta and Sa'adon ([@r26], [@r38], [@r40]). The archaeology of Shivta also suggests Late Byzantine decline, which preceded Islamic resettlement on a much smaller scale ([@r28], [@r48]). At the urban center of Elusa, there is widespread evidence that large-scale organized waste disposal ceased by 550 CE, indicating the decline of urban municipal management at that time ([@r30]). Whereas Mayerson ([@r9]) and others concluded that commercial viticulture floundered in the seventh century Negev due to loss of European markets associated with the Islamic transition ([@r24]), our results indicate that the onset of decline in Negev commercial viticulture preceded the Islamic conquest by as much as a century.

During the Early Islamic (Umayyad) period, grape pip proportions remain low at Shivta but rise at Nessana. This may be due to various site-specific developments, possibly including cultural differences. Whereas a mosque was constructed at Shivta ([@r74], [@r75]), the persistence of an active Christian monastery at Nessana is attested to in the Nessana papyri ([@r25]). Similarly, at the site of nearby Avdat, where a Christian monastery also persisted in Umayyad times, finds from this period include substantial remains of grapes ([@r76]). While contemporary Islamic communities may have upheld religious prohibitions against the production and/or consumption of wine, pockets of viticulture apparently survived in Christian enclaves during the Early Islamic period. Still, these must have been primarily for local consumption since the Gaza jar makes no comeback in these contexts and the intensity of the early to mid-sixth century Negev agricultural settlement system did not resume ([@r77][@r78]--[@r79]).

Accounting for the Rise and Fall of Negev Viticulture. {#s10}
------------------------------------------------------

Previous scholars proposed possible social, political, economic, and environmental causes underlying the "greening of the desert," by which arid regions on the margins of the Roman and Byzantine Empires developed major population and agricultural production centers ([@r80]). Such explanations and causal mechanisms have also been integrated in discussions on the intensification and abatement of the Byzantine Negev ([@r25], [@r47], [@r77], [@r81][@r82][@r83][@r84]--[@r85]). We address these different factors in light of our empirical evidence for an economic connection between local Negev agricultural intensification and circum-Mediterranean trade. Our purpose is to identify factors and causal mechanisms that might have influenced the observed rise and fall of Negev viticulture.

Climate. {#s11}
--------

Changes in environmental conditions, providing the boundaries within which human agency operates ([@r86][@r87]--[@r88]), could have affected the feasibility of desert agriculture, suggesting a possible role for climate change in the intensification and abatement of Byzantine Negev settlement ([@r81][@r82]--[@r83]). Successful runoff farming in the Negev depended on human-built infrastructure designed to exploit natural flash floods. Conceivably, an increase in the frequency of medium-intensity flash floods over several decades would have been a boon to Negev runoff farmers, improving their ability to buffer against subdecadal fluctuations in precipitation. By contrast, either prolonged drought or destructive high-intensity flash floods would have posed major challenges to sustainable production in this arid environment.

Regarding the rise of Byzantine runoff farming in the Negev, paleoclimatic evidence for increased precipitation in the southern Levant during the fourth century has been garnered as an explanation for settlement growth in the Negev at that time ([@r83]). However, the supporting data reflect precipitation patterns in Mediterranean climate zones north of the Negev Desert ([@r89], [@r90]), while current data on Negev flash flood frequency and intensity lack chronological resolution ([@r91]). Increased precipitation in the fourth century CE could have catalyzed Byzantine agricultural intensification in the Negev, but this must not have been the only factor since a significant wet phase in the early Roman period (ca. 200 BCE to 100 CE) in the southern Levant ([@r89], [@r90]) did not bring about the same levels of settlement and cultivation density ([@r78], [@r79], [@r85]). It is also possible that dampened volatility in local precipitation, and hence rainwater runoff patterns, encouraged the Early to Middle Byzantine florescence in the Negev Highlands ([@r47]).

Regarding the decline, grapevines grown in experimental reconstructions of ancient runoff farming in the Negev Highlands have been demonstrated to survive individual drought years ([@r33]), which inevitably occurred over the period of peak viticulture in the fifth to mid-sixth centuries. On the other hand, current evidence does not support major long-term climate change in the Negev over the Byzantine--Umayyad period ([@r92]). However, intense decadal-scale climatic change affecting the Late Byzantine decline in the Negev Highlands is plausible. Such an event occurred globally in the decade of 536 to 545 CE and may have impacted the Negev. Recently coined the "Late Antique Little Ice Age," that decade was the coldest in Eurasia over the last 2,000 y ([@r93], [@r94]). The outcome for the southern Levant was conceivably increased precipitation ([@r95]). Indeed, there is evidence for detrimentally increased flash flood intensity from Jordan ([@r96], [@r97]), while sedimentation records throughout the Mediterranean suggest that the sixth century was a period of peak flooding ([@r98]). If the Negev was affected by this region-wide event, increased high-intensity flash floods could have hindered local farmers' ability to maintain the efficient collection of rainwater within the agricultural system. Downsizing the cultivated area and focusing on staple crops for basic survival are likely responses to such a scenario. Alternatively, a decadal-scale drought scenario could also have caused major decline in the intensity of settlement and a shift to subsistence levels of grape production relative to cereals.

Plague. {#s12}
-------

The outbreak of Justinianic plague in 541 CE immediately precedes or coincides with the period of decline in commercial-scale Negev viticulture. Although the demographic effects of the plague are a matter of debate ([@r99], [@r100]), conservative demographic estimates suggest ∼20% population decline in the immediate aftermath of the first outbreak in Constantinople ([@r101][@r102]--[@r103]). Maximalist estimates reach 50% population decline for the period 541 to 700 CE ([@r104]). Problematic as quantitative demographic estimates may be, among the more salient political, social, and economic effects of mid-sixth century Justinianic plague were labor shortages---of peasants, soldiers, and city laborers---and religious reactions ([@r105][@r106]--[@r107]). Indeed, the most ardent plague minimalists concede that "the plague was geographically vast and caused high mortality in some cases. On a number of occasions, it had a devastating short-term effect" ([@r108]). Similarly, in the most comprehensive critical review of the evidence for, and effects of, Justinianic plague, the authors accept that "\[s\]ome regions may have suffered higher mortality at certain times---such as Constantinople during the first outbreak" ([@r100]). In Rome, too, a combination of war and plague caused significant depopulation in the sixth century, although Rome's population decline began much earlier ([@r109], [@r110]). Similar demographic effects in Alexandria could have been devastating since Alexandria was clearly involved in trade with Gaza at this time ([@r10], [@r73]), and current consensus supports the spread of Justinianic plague's causative agent, *Yersinia pestis*, from India via the Red Sea ([@r107], [@r111], [@r112]). The port city of the empire's breadbasket, from which Justinianic plague purportedly spread throughout the empire, Alexandria's demographic decimation during the first outbreak is described in textual testimonies ([@r113]).

Accepting only the conservative population decline estimates, a 20% depopulation in Constantinople or Alexandria during the first outbreak would have had a direct effect on demand for imported luxuries, including wine. Decline in demand for Mediterranean imports would have caused the price of such imported luxury goods to decline. After surpassing a certain price threshold, it would no longer pay to commercially cultivate grapes in the Negev. The expected archaeologically visible result would be a decline in Gaza jars relative to bag-shaped jars and a change in the extent of grape cultivation relative to cereal farming.

A contracting market for Gaza products would have detrimentally impacted the Negev economy, even while trade at nearby Gaza may have continued into the seventh century CE ([@r9], [@r11], [@r12]). If the plague reached the Negev, it could also have harmed the local production capacity and supply of agricultural products in general by inducing a shortage of agricultural laborers ([@r102], [@r114]). This would also have provided an impetus for farmers to change focus from commercial to subsistence production, as was shown to have taken place in the southern Anatolian city of Myra in the year 542 CE ([@r110]). While there is as yet no unequivocal evidence for a devastating plague scenario in the Negev, there are indications of local outbreak ([@r115]) and of economic repercussions in southern Palestine ([@r116][@r117]--[@r118]). Thus, both decadal-scale demand-side effects of depopulation in major trading hubs and supply-side effects of local depopulation offer explanatory mechanisms for the chronological consilience between plague outbreak in the Byzantine Empire and economic decline in the Negev Highlands.

Social--Political Developments. {#s13}
-------------------------------

Unlike climate and plague, social and political forces offer a mechanistic explanation involving the direct role of human agency in the rise and fall of Negev viticulture. During the Byzantine period (fourth to seventh centuries CE), the Negev witnessed a historical peak in agricultural settlement ([@r77]), as did most of the Levant ([@r119], [@r120]). This peak period in population and settlement was related to various factors such as the rise of Constantinople and its trading partners, Holy Land monasticism and pilgrimage, military deployments, and political stability ([@r121]). The demographic growth may have pushed agricultural production and settlement, especially in environmentally marginal regions such as the arid Negev Desert, to the limits of local carrying capacities and sustainable production ([@r122]). The expansion and intensification of Negev runoff agriculture, manifest in local agrotechnological investment ([@r36][@r37][@r38][@r39]--[@r40], [@r123]) and the rise of commercial-scale viticulture, were part and parcel of this demographic process.

Previous sociopolitical explanations for the decline of Negev agriculture focused on its ultimate abandonment as a supposed result of the Islamic conquest in the mid-seventh century ([@r124], [@r125]), the Abbasid relocation from Damascus to Baghdad in the mid-eighth century ([@r25], [@r77], [@r84]), or significant climatic and political instability by the tenth century ([@r126][@r127][@r128][@r129][@r130]--[@r131]). In addition, the Persian conquest of Jerusalem in 614 CE represents a local climax of Sasanid--Byzantine hostilities, which weakened both empires ([@r132], [@r133]).

More relevant to the mid-sixth century, Sasanid incursions in 540 to 545 led to the sacking of Antioch and other Byzantine cities, while the next two decades included further skirmishes in the east alongside Justinian's program of reconquest in the west. This included a taxing war with the Goths in Italy that may have overextended the resources of the empire and foreshadowed later sixth century losses ([@r134]). According to Haldon ([@r135]), "...the state which Justinian bequeathed to his successors had only limited resources to cope with the enormous problems it now faced in its overextended imperial possessions. It was inevitable that the structure should collapse at some point" ([@r136]). One way in which Justinan's aggressive imperial policies may have affected Negev viticulture is overtaxation. If, as Procopius writes, Justinian was unrelenting in his tax policies on agricultural products, this could have caused an empire-wide fiscal crisis in the wake of labor shortages caused by plague ([@r114]).

Locally, the singular or combined effects of labor shortages, Gaza wine price decreases, an unrelenting tax policy, decadal-scale aridification, or extraordinarily destructive flash floods could have exerted a devastating effect on the ability of Negev farmers to cope with economic, social, and environmental unpredictability. Finally, social and psychological effects of the climatic catastrophes and plague pandemic may have also influenced the decline in Negev viticulture. Religious texts of the period suggest a heartfelt doomsday atmosphere ([@r107]). In times of perceived crisis, consumers may focus on survival at the expense of luxury imports. Depopulation could have negatively affected the pilgrimage economy of the Levant and, as a result, also the monastic economy, both important sources of local wealth ([@r137]). In short, indirect social factors---whether resulting from the plague and climate change or in addition to them---may have had significant economic repercussions for the viability of Negev viticulture.

Conclusion. {#s14}
-----------

The above discussion of different circumstances and stressors that might have influenced the rise and fall of Negev viticulture illustrates the complexity of interrelationships at the interface of social--ecological systems ([@r87], [@r88], [@r138]). While untangling cause and effect mechanisms remains a long-term challenge for interdisciplinary research, our findings suggest that contracting markets were a likely proximate cause for decline in the Late Antique Negev, whereas climate change, plague, and a range of sociopolitical developments could have acted as triggers. Whatever the precise paths and processes by which such triggers acted, the mid-sixth century has long been considered a turning point for Byzantine decline ([@r139], [@r140]). The archaeobotanical and ceramic evidence presented above for the rise and fall of commercial-scale viticulture and trade provides empirical evidence that, together with the termination of organized trash disposal at Elusa ([@r30]), the dovecotes at Shivta and Sa'adon ([@r26], [@r40]), and the runoff farming system outside of Shivta ([@r38]), paints a clear picture of mid-sixth century decline in the Negev Highlands.

Ebert et al. ([@r141]) recently proposed that the Terminal Classic Maya (750 to 1000 CE) collapse was related to specialization and intensification of maize cultivation, which created vulnerability in the face of drought. Although involving different crops, cultures, and types of vulnerability, we propose that commercialization of viticulture in the Late Antique Negev (ca. 300 to 550 CE) similarly introduced systemic vulnerabilities. As the Negev's agricultural economy developed from an extensive, subsistence-based settlement system into an increasingly intensive, commercial economy, the more difficult it would become to adapt to new challenges while maintaining output ([@r142]). This regional intensification of production was related to increased economic specialization and scale of international trade in the eastern Mediterranean of the fifth to sixth centuries, or "Byzantine globalization" ([@r143], [@r144]). Environmentally marginal by virtue of a harsh climate for agriculture, the Byzantine Negev was also economically marginal by virtue of its distance from the nearest port city. The peripheral Negev Desert's transformation into an agricultural production center for a mercantile industry exemplifies the far-reaching economic and environmental impact of Byzantine globalization. Moreover, just as resilience to modern economic shocks varies regionally ([@r145]), so too shocks to the Byzantine economy must have impacted different regions variably. A Negev economy increasingly based on agricultural exports to distant markets would have become increasingly vulnerable to both market forces and environmental disasters. Hence, the very process by which the Negev became incorporated in the Byzantine orb as a production center for a global market introduced both unprecedented prosperity and vulnerability. Although successful for approximately two centuries, ultimately, commercial viticulture in the Negev proved to be unprofitable on the multicentennial scale.

Materials and Methods {#s15}
=====================

Excavations at Elusa, Shivta, and Nessana were conducted between 2015 and 2017, as described in previous reports ([@r28], [@r30], [@r32]). Ceramic sherds were retrieved through on-site dry screening of all excavated layers using 5-mm sieves, while additional samples for small finds, among them cereal grains and grape pips, were taken from each excavated layer. Samples for small finds were processed by wet sieving, flotation, or dry sieving, which were shown to produce equivalent cereal grain:grape pip ratios ([*SI Appendix*](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental)). Further details of the ceramic and archaeobotanical methodology implemented in this study may be found in the [*SI Appendix*](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental) and [Datasets S1](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental) and [S2](https://www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1073/pnas.1922200117/-/DCSupplemental).
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